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ehise Cminlv Cattle
Eas'ei':! 3I::rket3.

C. 11. Taihell left tcdvy for
viait to Vercp.

a

brief

J. V. Vickrrs returneil this morning
from a trip to (he C. C. Co., range in
Graham counlv.
Invitations are out for the wilding
rf Mies Muggio Holland anil Harry
HuzelwouJ to taVe place in Tombaloue
June 15th.

nt

The uitizna of Tuceon aro displaying their patriotism by making substantial gubtcriptione to tl e fiuiil for
the grand calibration on the fourth
ol July.
Deputy Collector James
Ayre', has been tranf-Jrrr- e.l
to BUbec. Special Inspector
T. J. IiUfli is stationed et Bueno;
V. Weleh

of Uuenoa

Ajrei
City was
W. A. Kimlmll of Me
Appointed by (Jovernor McCord delegate to the miner national convention which cuenee at Salt Lake city
July 6 to 9.
The Star eaye. United State Atyesterday
torney Kobrrt E. Morn''
tiled a motion for a new trail in the
case of the United States eamst the
Copper Queen
which va?
decided in the district court Wednesday in favor of the defendant?. Judge
0 as the day for
Pavia named Ju-,arguing the motion.

s t.

benefited by Hood's fcarsaparil'la. It has
cured rry daughter of discharges from
her cars brought on by scarlet fever. My
wife hss found Hood's S&rsnparilla a
great help at tho critical period ot her
life." WiiilAM IT.AKSO:?, Louisville, Col.
"Last vi Inter and spring 1 was troubled
Vf ith headache about two days every week
and some of the timfl v.ns hardly able to
I wascdvi'ed to talco Hood's
bo about.
Sarsararilla and ifttr taking three bottlex
the headichoj ceased." Mes. Emily
Bo::l, Villa Park, Colorado.
" I v 23 in delicate health but since, taking Hood's Sapari!la I am strong and
healthy. Hood's Sarsaiarilia is tho best
medicine for the blood I ever tried."
Miss GeetiE Eixiom, Russell Gulch, Cob
9

Following cattle
are
by the lfauce Ncub:
From Pistier May P.O. by K. J.
Temi le to Pun nee Chltlc Co., at Den
ver, b.'0 hied :n "Turkey Track" ard
.iboui75in dth'T
From Wilrox June 1, by M. M.
Shermrn to tiim.-- i If at (leneteo, Kn,
571 head of steers purchased from 1).
Ki;t;s and eons.
June 2, by Frank G. Dliom to tho
Bloom Cattle company at Like View,
N. M., 747 her.d cf mixed cattle fur-nihd
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Oilier Ii'.inils.
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tlouble rod brand as

All increase brandvM
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f--

ASTO.V.
Addies-

,5.

Bisbee.

ANTON

stone,
Ranges, Sulphu
Spring Valley
Pass, Soldier
holes an bto.l.lon
Ranch
Abooun tbe following bramUn t
kept up:

3Srfi

SOSO.

I "J

utJSsJIJ

K

J0MHH9i

DKANDS.

-

Address Tombstone.
Range. Dragoin
MoumainJ.

Forward, turn forward, oh time in
thy flight, turn me in a forluno and
sat me upright; I am weary of run
my clothes, and owirg
ping in debt
for the grub that down my tbrait
goes; weary of working for what I
have not. Never oh ! nevr turn I ack- lard on me, for well do I remember
my good mother's knea. J re member
tho tlipper that camo with ft slam
whenever I sot in the blackberry jm ;
fie d jy, tso, at school, what a U rrible
bire when I was rbligtd to stand on
he i! or, aa.J all io the world that IM
ever done was to w jak at a girl.i pure
mittirof fun. The days that are
past like the days that we meet composed of a fair mixture 'ol bitter .and
sweet. So forward, turn forward, oh
time intby flijht, giro me some cash
jQSt for tonight, Ex.

A. LOFGREEN.

I

mark."

ja

nat

K

lTsw

f

kanp.
Nits.

Whet-st-a-

JQL

D&i

Ranc,

Pinery
Pan) on & Sulphur
Valley
Sfims

WILD.

J

II LOCKLING

Whetstone,

Postoffice.lTomb-sto-

Jfllllilfi

Range,
Pass

F. E. BRALEY.

Ilorte brand
s

PostofiFcelTomb-,ton- e,

g

DragoonIoun-

-

SSB3BkflBBalBSfidK2

II.

P O Address
Ft Hua:huca
Ranije Cochise

Kalrbank.

Address'-- .
Tombstone

Catt'e branded as in cut. Ear mark crop
and nndrrb t right; st.l.t left. Also run the
??egr3 brand on lett side.kedt op, Hores
left shoulder
BESSon
left hip

,Tecf,,ip

5'

L.HERRiC.
P. O Address
Fairbank.
Range
an Pedro'

IntVuin

fm
00

131 on 'Sht
biir.il- - KVja hiu
!&a

VVV

1

I

is r
0

1

Oi

22

AIso1 1onUft

mm

The aboeJircJ?jrinde on die Jleft side but
!a-a-n
p- It aie nitjlvpt
Alljncrra.' branded
m cu

lu Tombstone June

WILLI MS
9, 1S98, to tjje jyife oj T. C. William?,

diught;r.

IjENKY

but

cut

K
w

on left

shoulde.--.

;OETENS

AND

BROTHERS.
Address,

Fairbank.

Sa

Range,

P

dro.

51

Miners Restaurant!
PEARCE,

ARlt

Kong Kee1 Prop.
Evoiythin to eat that th
Market afford s
The pstronaife cf both tracsients and
lar boarders solicited.

i?u

Pearce Livery Stride

ii

IR WHITEHEAD, Prop.

on both hr

nf

Addrersf Bisbee
Rangr, Horse
Shoe Valley

'0B

Ad.Jrets. BUbee,
Bange, Horsrjhue
Vallley

furnisned at rea"

Good rigs

Jsonable rates."
When you need anythinggin this line,' dam
fail to give me a trial. I will treat yon

MEN!.?". cai
If yta suffer from vrj f tsU
Hi cf men, cora to th o!dtt
Specialist or. the Pactte CamU,
OR. JOftOAN

COL,

4 iStX.

10SI IterUtSt

ma ro
)eutbtHiindiscrMonoru

Breil

tucctio

im kutTenctf

ia tiaicrtr years. Kervous and Plirucxl
ccx
!MIjr.lMiIwlis.ey,l Mfc
in an its
MprHiatrrMa,
IrotAtrrbcpa,
flsmrrtwra, !
rrrqafMrr of trluatlff .'! Mj m
coLabtiiatLn of iJieci-tf gieat ntitioV"
t the IXxxor !ju
wau4 ku titaMBC
tL'.t ti; ta pJy i&rU iutoeUtc reKaf iat
cur.
compIira:L-bs-

rSoIlifSa

llarbicomari

.

andjl'ima'couiity.

4

ange

(gu

LAS'DEIIS

HorcQQ left

K. O.

v

by" the dom

panyIiUb.rtbrcnded

ri

2g

A, J. EASTMAN

v

TT
Aircaltle purchased

Ft Huahuca

Barln-comi-

JE9

Horses branded sam
as

P. O.

96
P OA ddress

S.in Pedro.

4z$z3&3s&

r

Tombstone AT
Range Sulphui
Spring Valley
Horses brand
ded I X on left
shoulder

Ton
hip er loin

T. J. Tl'RNEB.

Range

I'URU,

1T1IOS.

Address" Ft Huachuca, Artrona,
Itange in Huachuca Mis.

m

Address Bisbce,
Arirona- Range south end
ofSu!phi.r Spring
Valley iucludini;
Mud Spnngs and
Silver Creek.
Brand as in cut
Ear mark, under-slop-e
' v911sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssilsP
left car.
Also onHcottle. inltkeJfoUoadngbrrtnds;

ri

.South

JACKLIN.
Address, Tonjfc- ' stoni'.
Ranee
SnlLtur
spieg Valley.

Vickers; Tieasurer.

-

Range-

W

iOH

ERIE CATTLE COMPANY.
V. Whitney
I.E. McNair .Preside nt; W.Secretary;
B. F. Brown,
J. V,

Posott.e,
Cab2iis

Fairbank.

&

HsSKSBi

CRIS GRAIJEU

Addresv

Horse Brand,

Hocf-le-

c

X

Eti

X on left hip

CO

It T.con

ddress.JToiulj
none.
Granite
Spring

FRANK

DUVALL&

PjstoH'ce Addrca

LST

WON'T.

JOHN

-

?Jf
ll rrtBrlinds

Range

fr

:pmmmmmm

JS-

Address, Prarce,
Range. San Pcdio
River, Nonh 01
Uensun.
Manager, II V

STRASK, Estate.

Pi"dromer.

Simon, Arizoaa,
Address
Itaese in banCimon Valley.

W-i-

OVERLOCK

W'H WEEKS, Esute.

FitEn m;cn.

F. M. I.IKFS.
P. O. Addre

KHA
A on left

lillssii

I'ostoifie. Addre s
St. Divld.
San

in

The Denver Ktcckman doe not
well of Mejican ciltle ipiported
here. It eaya: Th- - discosry of
ticks on some Mexican cattle which
were coming into the Ui.itcd States
t.as put m sudden stop to tho importation of Mexican cattle, and it is prob-"lfei!l ac
the quarantine
complish what Dinjcley's tai failed
to do lop the importation. Mexican cattle have hoof and hi rw, but
foraeof tha feedera insiet tlit they
jire not cattle in the feed lot rneauing
l the word. Samo of the cattle that
cam in last year are still destroying
good corn down in Kanca, thouch
thy have changed hsD'l warmed
over feedera half a dozen times, fiome
beef,
( the Mixican cattle makt-gouhut nfortunately the Mexicans knovj
good steer rrat well as the next roan
od few of the gcod rattle crosa the
lin. If the much bud tick succeed ia stopping the Bood of this
cIm of atlte it deserve a credit

think

m

TOM PI DWELL

I.

-

Other Bra

Here-

HOr.SF.

aSsf8rri

Ml hip

55 13 FR
NYDSgUH

Address, Eiitee
Range Millers
Con on.

P O Address

the Field cf
A Itnuiinnter
Poetrv.

MffiLmmPrafaTiT

H-

Range!
ford.

j on

and

left side

ia m m m
gUGB

CO.

W I! KANE

Whv a Stcck Jontnr.1 Wants
Importations Stopped.

ynn

MI! HOLLENS1EIN

n

n

T1

--

Post ofice address Tombstone.

eT

Karbacoin-a-

W HEYNE. Esute.

Address.C Rueker
Range. Rucker
Canton.

m

PACKARD CATTLE

r

r Hit.ic'itie:i
Kane HaJ- -

J3

Oilier Cattle krands belonging to the Compooyr

Keddicgton, lima
county.
Range, Lower &n
Pedro.
Also tollowing:
uraau.

n

iters

psrsousuiiliufulLv nandling their stock

Address Dragjon
Ranee. Russeltille
a
Horse Brand
lcfl hip

l'ostcifi'ice address,

fe&

:&&.

Iteunnl-T- he
Chiricabtu Cattle Company will givetico Reward for isfmi2.
tionthat nil lead to the convicion of any perOO

Tomb-

PostorTicr,

.

I

SIOO

1

!

-

J M Cox. Foreman

RYAN ISROTIIERS
s-

con-tiuo-

AMUSE.

turi--

H

i

e

3IEXICAX CATTLG.

WICKERS. President and Manager,
Address. Rucker
Tombstone AriiJ
LEW
HorseWILLIAMS ,Vice President, Bisbe Am
Range
f
snoe vane) pi JOHN flLAKE.SecreUrySaflord
Anion
C W GATES 1 reasurer Los Angeles, Cat
Other BrAnd
1'riuciilc range between Chiricabua aad
Dragoon mountains in Cochise county, St r
en Eegle and lloiut i Craek In Grahau
county, Aiuona; Separ. Ne
Mexico, auJ
Hor:c
Erand
r
Sherman
Co, 'I was
Cli.
le S Irlt hip

son

Ranee Sin Pedro
Rner.

the country and manv regrets havo
been esproed ccr his diclination rf
The Terriloriiil board of equalizathe irinc!paUhlpof the public schools
tion
iv.u in ecf'fion ut Phoenii Wcd-iie- sd
of this city, and Ms preference for
ty vr.th all members present. The
"field work" leaves a vacancy not eay
business t'aneacted was entirely of a
to fill. His engagements for surveys
routine character.
in CochUe county alono will occupy
his attention fur much of the euuimrr
W. C, Mil
:.d prohablv.bo will round tut the
I'ostofiice adilress,
county.
His
in
work
on
year
Oit
.1. V. Stump, voluntary weather
r.iirbanlc. Coclnse
county.
oberver, reports to the buxhU llic tiddler for tiie ceif several months
OitizMi,
folloaing from RUhee Temperature, will bo
Range, Uabaconur
valley.
highest 88, lowed 52. 1 ho only item
No cattle venten.
The Joiirnal-Mtne- r
is in receipt of a
I sell onI
of interest eince la?t report i." tha
10 butchers or shipe-15cool
weather, prevailing copy of ths Honolulu Advertiser and
throughout May, Xol a drop of rain from an extended a couut jjitrn in it
fell here during May, but tho grasp of a big meeting to crrnnge for a reII. C, HKRU1CK.
ception to the vfi.itcl abates troops on
well."
looka etirprit-inplI'. O, A.Mress
ihiir arrivjl there entouto to the
r.tbink.
? Mr. John Franeic, the well known Phillifinc isU'ide, ono would think
Range
mining and smelting man, returned that Hawaii was shindy a part and
Pedro
tbia morning from Middleware!, in parcel of the United Slate. The
a
reports
been
that
He
Cocliiie county.
Advertiser snya "there has not
camp enj lying a high degrre of pros- meeting in Honolulu Mticc 1S93 equal
perity. A riity ton neltcr In at work to this one. The government sent
and the renul-.- ur such as to justify Captain Berger and the band. En
the belief that proet trly liaa come to lliUM.i-i- n ran high. All the adilressee
I'.I. HAND,
miniseeptci.illy thatcf the
the camp to g'ay.
Post Ofhcc IxKhiel,
Piui SJounly,
ter reeidtnt, were nppUudcd. M- -.
Hon. Sewall was frequently interrupted by viSSuBiiiSI Range WYstlhuchu-c- a
Noticing the name
msunuiaj.
B. A. Packard, of Occhisccouri'y, in a cbetrinj."
teiriloriul (xchaope rcn.inds 1: that
from tl e War departhe was one of lite men in ti.e NineIt isrej-orteto
true
was
Washington,
who
that within the
at
legislature
ment
teenth
last ten days the Government his exArizona and stcod with determinaZ.
HCRbRA.
J. U. LOWRY
pended more than half a milliou
tion for the people againtt every faO Address
P
for
this
lling scheme proposed in that body. dollars lor mules. Prices
luachnca.Ft
Iluacl.u-caM- ts
do
ancfrom
to?!CP
flO
could
advanced
rid
have
county
democrats
hjt
Cochise
to the t: d over.
BO better than to send "Pack"
Hor:e JBrand
Council again. Bulletin.
ISIi:ltvaiiiieii on tVln-i-!- .
93ile,('""Sh
lie will undoubtedly be sent lliera
A nheehn-.cf West .16th street. New
B usual.
Ciher Mrands
York, wms attacked, robbed ard left
by two inliw.i) men inouniea
The Aruonsn make'awi8ehllgetion senseless
on uicjcies in v.ciarai 1 uik.
ild- JVM oa '
that our law makers of the Territory accounts of robteries by men ivc'uu
mounted
upon wheels have appeared in the papers
.should make si me change in the presfhnse
in various parts of the county,
ent method of sitting wituesjea on depredators
J II. LAWHORN.
of the health, diseases of the
the petty and of time useless lawsuite kidr.esand bladder. will likewise Jescaps
locommo!. Men are dragged awy arrest, and pursne theiratrocious carter
P. O. Address
Irom thiir bueinca w!io know abso- unchecked, u.lies. thev are .11 rested by
Dos Cabezas
intcivention .of Hostettcr's
lutely nothing of the canand that too 'theFotent
Stomach nitter5, the finest diurectjc, as
Range
mileage. Were well as toiic, known to modern times.
without fees or
San Simon.
unnecessary It is at the start that disease is the more
mti-niothom;
ho
use
I
cl
Hitters
he
the
uvrccmr.
easily
nitoesces com;thd to pay tit nuts is followed b) the happiest reults in
ihus needlessly mdc, it would toon dysptpsia, hver ctniplaint and nervousness.
flit a it' p to a tr'at evil.
1

WSL

ilioiil-

ter

GEO SHE.RER.

t

a

traLd'd

left

i1!

rurifler.

slion incut.

Address. Rucker,
lute- Range,
watir.
Horse

N IIUNSAKER
Addrt ss. Ruck' r
Kance. RucLer.
Canyr n
Other Brands

su

cure n.iinea, Imticestlou,
LiLousueas. Price Sic.

CIHRICACIIUA CATTLE COMPANY

J, COGSWELL,

HssssssssEC

Horse Lrar,i

parlUa

f ict tLe Oae Trim r.locd

nOOCl S PUIS

,

'Jljfc.

finr3

S

1

COGSWELL

ie

Hoadaclior. Enifcd Strong ar-- J
Koalthy S!nco TaklnG Hood's.
"My v. lfe and daughter have been miuh

by Ho flar, Duval & Co.
June 3, by H. I!ct to hinneH at La
Junta, Colo., 100 head of slctre driea
in by Win. Fourr nnd Asa Walker
from the Dragoon r.nge.
June 5, by A. J. Xub;t le Clay,
KobicEon
Co.. at Dcnvir. 361 head
of etiers from lurika Springs rt.nch.
June 7, by J.V. Vickers to Chir-icah-ua
Cattle Co , at Tcxline. Texas..
'lid head of fitters from the company's
Pro'. J. A. llock fellow left tedcy for home range in this vtlley.
CochWc county whore he goes to enter
Tho next shipment will be by Geo.
upon an extntiie eeries of survive. Prentice in Clay, Iiohineon &. Co, on
Prof. Rcekfellcw lrs ccmo to le re- Thunday, of the N JJ and Ft. Grant
garded as one cf the best educators in ftecrj.

.

H5veS.

I

Address. Ttmb

for Discharges from tho Ears Cured

ICCMi3

The Republican ays at a laic hour
(lOxoruor
yesterday
aftrrccoa
McCord
word
had received r.o
from t ho war deoartrrcr.t repardinc
the expected authority to rci-- e an
Arizona regiment. Inquiries ha I Leon
made from parUof the territory. In tho
hope of getting early information a
to the intentiou of tlie war depar-mehe tent thb folloivini; dUpatch
to the eecretuy of war la t night:
l'hoenjv, June 7,1893
Hon. 'lussell A. Alger, Secretary of
Wr, Wahitn5t' 11, D. C.
Will you please the m an intimation as to date I may expect authority
to raian reqiment? Companies have
been recruited all over the territory
and the delay i making them anxiou?
and doubtful as to tho prolaMo outcome. Can hac regiment ready in
ten days after order 14 received.
Mvrou II. Mi Cm!. Governor.

COn SHEARER

Scarlet Fever

O'DONNEL BROS.

TBmssmi

J.

--

. CVRTIM.
Addres
Arizona,

P, O. Address
Ft. Huachuca.

rurlucoaiait.

JUSL.

as

PETER GOULD

.S3

'I !orse branded same
cut."

I0I1N II SLAUGHTER

P. C, Adilress
St. David.

Ranje;

Sl Dvid

Hange, San Pedro
River

Range

--

j,

r--

San Pedro.

A&Jress,

BL

.

1;

rtcrra pir-c!and 4uare

'rbeJhxtortlxn&tcUuBto
U
but

teIllnown to b f
minmr
and

nrrrrn.iiir
inhisttvcol'y OIeaflew
KyailU tSfcuhiTercrvodtrotao
v7inKurin; 2Vrvry
ctKeonrA9Muof hmmpIateV
everzi avt ut uudertcLc or tori
Am
botixaiiit follam.
Cm. mors YSRrzxAaoxABtk.
or ty letter. Send far tok,
icent
7 the riiliMphv mt JIwtIm

ifllca

tyc

rni

ptrM-roJI-

Tomb

stone. Range San
bernardino Ranch
Cattlegbranded
9.1 in'cut

fu.

(A alLaUebook I&rnacv.

Great Muaenm of Anatowy

t he Cuc and Urwt JblMbettci of im kind m tW
wcild. Ccoe suwl Uarq hi
J
err matlr; low to &tcJ a!wLaM and rf aiio.
We ire rof"mJtr
l!n(r tw otuMw

wdifIy
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